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ABSTRACT 
The pur po s e  of thi s  s tudy wa s to i nve s tigate the h i s tory 
o f  the Bi j o u  Theatre in downtown Knoxvi l l e , Tenne s s ee , and 
to a s certain the im portance it had on the communi ty dur ing 
the f i r s t  four decade s of its exis tence . The wea l th o f  
talent which played o n  i ts s tage during the s e  for ty years o f  
legitimate drama (much o f  i t  comi ng from tour ing s tock 
com panie s )  makes the theatre a landmark w i thin the c i ty of 
Knoxvi l le . 
This s tudy should hel p further the resolve o f  the genera l 
po pulace of Knoxville to pr es erve the B i j ou a s  an im portant 
monument to Knoxvi lle 's cultura l  heritage . The renovation of 
the old theatre not only will be h i s tor ica lly s i gnificant , but 
it w i l l  uti l i ze a thea tre fac i l i ty which was des igned with 
acoustics and other featur e s  to make i t  one o f  the South 's 
fine s t  theatre s .  
The author ho pe s  that thi s c hrono logical hi s tory o f  the 
theatre from i t s  ear l i e s t  days can he l p i l lus trate that the 
Bi j ou was much more than the pornogra phic movie house i t  
was to become dur ing the 1 9 6 0 's and early 1 9 7 0 's .  Just a s  
i t  was a thr iving legi t imate theatre , i t  can be once agai n .  
i i i  
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CHAPTER I 
P ROLOGUE 
Once the active l i fe o f  a theatre i s  hal ted , its  
salvation can s ometime s be found by looking back over the 
parts which com prised that ac tive l i fe and see ing the va l ue 
which the fac i l i ty had to the commun i ty in which i t  i s  
loc a ted . Tha t , in short , i s  what thi s s tudy wi l l  attem pt to 
do . 
The Bi j ou Theatre i n  downtown Knoxvi l l e , Tennes see , has 
only recently been s aved from demo lition crews by the 
ef forts o f  a concerned grou p of c iti zens . As can be s een 
in the fol lowing pages , the thea tre ' s  h i s tory is full o f  
fasc inating peo ple an d events who once graced its  s tage . 
The material included in thi s s tudy was g l eaned prima r i ly 
from the news pa per adverti sements , reviews , and accounts 
during the f i r s t  forty years of the theatre ' s  exi s tence . In 
addi tion , anecdo te s and s idenotes were obtained through 
interviews with some of the peo ple who ac tua l ly worked a t  
the theatre i n  its  very ear l ie s t  days . Al though the 
information was o ften unve r i f iab le in terms of exact date s , 
other sources con firm the reliab i l i ty o f  s uch accounts . I t  
i s  from the s e  i nterviews more than the pr inted accounts that 
one senses the glory which was once the B i j ou Theatre , and 
affirms the worth of its  future use to the c i ty of Knoxvi l l e . 
1 
CHAPTER I I  
BEGINNINGS 
D ur i ng the month of May 1 9 0 8 , ground was broken and 
con s truction begun on a new theatre in downtown Knoxv i l l e , 
Tenne s s ee . 1 Located a t  the rear o f  the hi s toric Lamar Hous e , 
one o f  Knoxvi l le ' s  o ldes t  hote l s , in the 8 0 0  b lock o f  Gay 
S tree t ,  the thea tre was cal led the " Bi j ou , " from the French 
for " j ewe l . "  
Kno xvi l l e  al ready po s s e s sed one grand theatrical 
e s tab l i shment . The S taub Theatre , direc tly acros s the 
stree t from the Lamar House , wa s bui l t  in 1 8 7 2  by P eter S taub 
and operated succes s fully by him unt i l  1 8 8 5 , a t  which t ime 
h i s  son , Fr i t z , a s s umed the management o f  the theatre . He 
comp l e te ly remode led it i n  1 9 0 1 , maki ng it the Knoxvi l l e  
2 s howca s e  o f  amusement p l aces . I t  was around thi s  time , 
however , when another gentlema n happened upon the s cene who 
wa s to have great inf l uence upon the l i fe o f  Mr . S taub and 
1 " Fifty Fac ts of New Thea tre , "  Daily Journal and 
Tribune [ Knoxvi l l e , Tenne s s ee ], Ma rch 7 ,  1 9 0 9 , p .  6 .  
2 " Knoxvi l le ' s  New Theatre , ' The B i j ou , ' Wi l l  Open on 
Monday , March 8 ;  George M.  Cohan 's 'Little Johnny Jones ' 
Be Initial Attrac tion , "  Knoxvil l e  Sentine l , February 2 7 , 
1 9 0 9 ,  p .  1 6 . 
2 
comp l e tely a l ter the entertai nment scene o f  Knoxvi l l e . As 
one 1 9 0 9  account puts i t : 3 
Three years ago Jake We l l s  became a ttrac ted to 
Knoxvi lle . He recogn i zed thi s  a s  one o f  the mo s t  
rapidly growing c i ties  i n  the south . He 
as soc iated hims e l f  with Mr . S taub , and they formed 
a company which leased S taub ' s  theater and which 
has been opera ting i t . The field broadened , and 
Me s s r s . We l l s  and S taub de termined that Knoxvi l l e  
wa s large enough for another modern theater . Thi s  
de termination re sulted i n  negotia tions being 
opened , unt i l  fina lly the present B i j ou p l an was 
conceived and put i nto e f fec t . 
Born in Memphis , Tenne s see , and reared i n  P ensacola , 
3 
Florida , Jake We l l s ' burning ambition was to be a pro fe s s ional 
baseb a l l  player . After p l aying severa l years i n  the 
reg iona l league s , he became a manager o f  several teams in 
the Southern League . I t  was during that time that We l l s  
began to deve lop hi s s ense o f  theatrics . He arranged for 
entertainment at some o f  the bal l games and , eventua lly , 
with wha t  l ittle money he could mus ter , he bought the B i j ou 
Theatre in Richmond , Virginia . Al though there were s everal 
ro ugh years , the little theatre began to make money , and 
We ll s  began dreaming bigger dreams . In 1 8 9 9 , he organ i z ed 
" the B i j o u  Company , a corporation , under the laws of 
Vi rgin ia , with h ims e l f  as the principal s tockho l der , its 
direc to r and its  pol icy creator . " 4 He bui l t  the busines s 
by l e a s i ng o lder theatres and renovating them unti l , a t  the 
t ime o f  the Knoxvi lle B i jou , he had approximately thirty 
theatres under his direc t contro 1 . 5 
S i nce construction o f  a new theatre was ( and s t i l l  i s ) 
a great deal more expens ive than the renovation o f  an older 
one , We l l s  and S ta ub negotia ted w i th three i n fluential 
4 
members o f  the financ ial and artistic communi ty i n  Knoxv i l l e  
for the $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  needed to build the B i j ou . W .  G .  Brownlow , 
C .  B .  Atkin , and Jeanette Cowan arranged for the money with 
the understanding that , upon completion o f  the theatre , 
6 We l l s  and S taub wo uld lease i t  for a period o f  ten years 
beginning March 1 ,  1 9 0 9 . 7 
Wel l s, S taub , and their backe rs did not he s i tate to us e 
the be s t  peop le and mater i a l s  ava i lable in the con s truc tion 
of the theatre . A partial l i s t  of tho s e  invo lved is g iven 
in Table r . 8 
Newspaper accounts immediately prior to the Bi jo u ' s  
opening atte s t  to the new thea tre ' s  opulence : 
6 " Fi f ty Fac ts ," op . c i t . 
7 " Knoxvi l le ' s  New Theatre , "  op . c i t . 
8
" Fi f ty Fac ts , "  op . c i t . 
TABLE I 
A PART IAL LIST O F  PEOPLE U SED IN CONSTRUCTION 
O F  BIJOU THEATRE 
Architec t 
Contractors 
Electrical Contrac tor s  
P lumb i ng 
Interiors 
Carpeting and drapery work 
Asbe s to s  and regular drop c urtain 
Oakley o f  Montgomery , 
Alabama 
Thomas and Turner , I nc . 
Hebrick and Lawrence o f  
Na shvi l le 
M .  F. Rourke o f  
Knoxvi l l e  
Brown Co . o f  Atlanta 
Loveman and Jacob s o f  
Birmingham 
Lee Lash Curtain Co . 
5 
The B i j ou i s  pronounced by theatri ca l  
architectura l e xperts to b e  one o f  the be s t  
con s tructed and mo s t  con veniently arranged houses 
in the entire south . I t  i s  modern in des ign , 
arrangement and cons truction . E spec ial attention 
has been given to acoustic s ,  l i ghting and 
venti lation ; nor ha s the matter of ample e xits 
been over looked . 
The B i j ou auditor ium w i l l  be reached through a 
spac ious and attrac tive lobby , leading on grade 
from Gay S tree t .  The lobby i s  t i l ed with 
mos a i c s  and the name of the theater " Bi j ou "  i s  
conspicuous ly s e t  out i n  thi s  t i l i ng . 
Beauti ful wood work , a l l  done in hardwood , aid the 
color schemes in contributing to the arti s ti c  
e f fec t . 
I n  the ma in auditor i um ,  a mas s ive and very 
handsome ly e xecuted electro l ier i s  s uspended from 
the center of the lo f ty c e i l i ng . 
The decora tive scheme o f  the Bi j ou i s  beauti ful 
and yet s imple . The colors are delicate , and the 
fresco work is o f  an uno s te ntatious but very 
e f fec tive de s ign . O l ive green , wh i te and gold are 
the predomina ting color s , and the se are a s s i s ted 
by buf f  and o ther trimming which i nten s i fy the 
beauty of the whole . 9 The mas s ive columns 
supporting the cornices above the bo xe s  are done 
in white , with go ld tr immings . The r a i l ings 
around the bo xes and balcony are of wrought i ron 
w i th bra s s  tr immings . The draperies of bo xe s  and 
l ikewise the carpe ting on a l l  f loors are of the 
o l ive green ca s t in keeping with the arti s t ' s  
conception o f  the color e f fe c ts for the hous e . 1 0  
I n  addi t ion to the ae s thetic qua l ities o f  the theatre , 
6 
i t  wa s equa l ly modern and e f fi c ient in its  technical aspects : 
I n  the l igh ting s y s tem , nothi ng ha s been omi tted 
whereby the bes t i l l uminating e f fe c t s  may be 
9 " Kno xvi l le ' s  New Theatre , "  op . c i t . ( Some di sagreement 
here . Daily Journal and Tribune [ Kno xvil le , Tennes see ], 
February 2 2 , 1 9 0 9 , p .  5 , s tates " the general color scheme 
. i s  l ight yel low with decorative f igur e s  in darker 
color s ,  reds , browns , and greens . " ) 
10 Ibid . 
obtained , both in the audi tori um and upon the 
s tage . Clusters o f  incande s c e nts , behind g l aring 
reflec tors , are concealed in the pro s cenium arch , 
and the s e  will  intens i fy the lighting upon the 
s tage when i t  is des i red . " Borde r "  and " spot 
l ights " are also arranged upon the stage to produce 
the b e s t  e f fects po s s ibl e . 
Upon the s tage , which i s  one o f  the largest in 
the so uth , measuring 7 0  x 3 5  feet i n  s i z e , every 
requ irement i s  provi ded whereby the large s t  and 
b e s t  attrac tions may be succes s fu l ly put on . Al l 
the devices known to New York theatricals  are 
reproduced here , making the hous e complete in thi s  
re spec t .  The scenery i s  we l l  selec ted and was 
executed by scenic arti s ts of pronounced ab i l i ty . 
Noth ing o f  the infer io r  order i s  to be found in 
the propertie s .  The large s cene s torage room i s  
capab l e  o f  accommodating a s upply o f  scenery 
suffic ient fo r a theater much larger than 
the B i j o u ,  thus insuring an adequate equipment in 
this respec t . The s tage is  reached direct from 
Cumber land Avenue , through great doors which w i l l  
admit the large s t  properties and s c enery that may 
be brought here . A s eparate s tage entrance for 
players and o thers a l so opens into Cumber land 
Avenue . 
There are twe lve dre s s ing rooms , s i tuated 
be tween the thea tre and the Auditor i um r ink . Each 
of the se i s  equipped with running wa ter , ho t and 
cold , large mirrors , br i l l iant l i ghts , wardrobes , 
e tc . They w i l l  be ample to accommodate the 
demands o f  the mo s t  exacting stage fo lk , and are a 
dec ided improvement over the conventiona l dres s ing 
rooms . A very large ballet room is located in the 
floor beneath the s tage . Th i s ,  too , is f i tted 
with a l l  the requi rements that may be expec ted . 
The orche s tra p i t  i s  reached by means o f  an 
entrance beneath the s tage , and the mus ic ians w i l l  
b e  in direct touch with the s tage b y  the a i d  o f  
speaking devices . The same applies t o  the box 
o ffice and the s tage i the former be i ng in the very front of the hous e . l 
There was some controver sy pr ior to the opening night 
concerning exact ly how many peop l e  the B i j ou could s eat at 
11
rbid . 
7 
any one time . One source stated that i t  was " capable o f  
accommodating 1 , 5 0 3  people .  A number o f  extra chairs may b e  
8 
placed in the boxes and loggias which w i l l  enabl e  thi s  to be 
increased to 1 , 6 0 0 ." 1 2  Others c l aimed that " I ts s eating 
capa c i ty i s  1 , 5 9 0 . " 1 3  And yet another s ta ted that " The 
theatre w i l l  seat f i f teen hundred people , "  but , when i t  
delineated the seati ng c apac i ty o f  the individual sec tions 
o f  the thea tre , the figures add up to 1 , 5 1 4 ! 1 4  Regard l e s s  
of the a c tual figure , mo s t  sources agree that there wer e  
approximately f i f teen hundred in a ttendance o n  opening 
night . 
1 2 Ibid . 
1 3 "rnterior View o f  the New Wel l s  Bi j o u Theatre , "  
Dai ly Journal and Tr ibune [Knoxvi l le , Tenne s see ], February 2 8 , 
1 9  0 9 , p .  7. (A lso see Daily Journal and Tribune [Knoxv il l e , 
Tenne s see ], February 2 2 , 1 9 0 9 , p .  5 . )  
1 4  
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CHAPTER I I I  
OPENING N I GHT 
Actua l ly , opening night came one week later than was 
origina l ly i n tended . According to an arti c le in one 
newspaper , " I t was expec ted tha t the theatre would be 
opened about March l s t ,  but a show could not be booked for 
that date . " 1 5 From a l l  reports , however ,  the delay was we l l  
wor th i t ,  for i t  o ffered Knoxvi l l ians a n  extravagan za unl ike 
any which had been held for s everal years . 
Unl ike Fr i t z  S taub and Jake Wel l s , some o f  the c i t i z ens 
of Knoxv i l l e  were worried that a new theatre in town would 
les sen the qua l i ty o f  the entertainment whi c h  might be booked 
into Knoxvi l l e ' s  older theatre , the S ta ub . The backers , the 
lessee s , and the media a l l  j oined forces to reassure tho se 
worr iers : 
The open ing o f  the We l l s  Bi j ou thea tre wi l l  in 
no wise a f fect the character of plays or the 
number that a re booked at S taub ' s  theatre . That 
splendid and thoroughly e s tabli shed hous e w i l l  
continue to g e t  the be s t  book ings and Manager 
Fr i t z  S taub will  be none the le s s  attentive to the 
intere s t s  of Knoxvi l le ' s  lovers of good 
theatric a l s . l 6  
1 5 " we l l s  B i j ou t o  Open March 8 th , '' D a i l y  Journal and 
Tr ibune [ Knoxvi l l e , Tennes s ee ], February 2 6 ,  1 9 0 9 , p .  5 .  
1 6 " Grand Openin g of We l l s  B i j ou Tonight , '' Knoxv i l l e  
Sentine l , March 8 ,  1 9 0 9 , p .  l l . 
9 
Such concern did not deter peop l e  from f i l l i ng the 
B i j ou on opening night , nor did it l e s s en thei r  enthu s i a sm 
about the new th eatre , a s  was reported i n  the next day ' s  
newspaper : 
I f  the per sonnel and the number o f  the f i r s t  
audience a s s embled at the new Wel l s  B i j ou theatre 
l a s t  night , to witne s s  the sparkl ing mus ical 
comedy Little Johnny Jones , is  to  b e  accepted as a 
fore cast o f  the future o f  the hous e ,  there i s  no 
que s t ion but that Jake Wel l s  and Fri t z  S taub have 
done wisely in thi s great ven ture . l 7  
10 
Described a s  "di s tinctively a social occas ion a s  wel l  a s  an 
enj oyabl e  the a trical event , "
18 the evening s aw the cream o f  
Knoxv i l l e  soc iety i n  attendance .  Everyone was dre s s ed in 
evening a ttire , inc luding the ushe rs , a ttendants , ma i ds , and 
orches tra members . 
B e tween Ac ts I and I I , Mayor John M .  Brooks presented 
Jake We l l s  with a diamond -s tudded Elk ins ignia as a handsome 
token o f  the c i ty ' s apprec iation for h i s  inter e s t  in i t s  
t heatr i c a l  growth . Between the second and third acts , 
Jame s E .  Thompson took a flash picture o f  the opening night 
audience . 
Al though the ma j or i ty o f  the evening ' s  attention was 
paid to the theatre its e l f , the play rece ived very good 
17 • we l l s  B i j o u Holds Gala Opening , " Knoxvi l l e  Sentine l , 
March 8 ,  19 0 9 , p .  8 .  
18 Ibid . 
1 1  
notice s , too . Li ttle Johnny Jones was wr i tten by George M .  
Coh an and was described i n  the preshow pub l ic ity a s  " one o f  
his superior creations . " 1 9  After viewi ng the s how , that 
same newspaper gave it exc e l lent notices , c a l l ing it " one o f  
the bes t ,  i f  not the very be s t ,  musical p lay that has been 
contr ibuted to the amusement world by that c lever author-
2 0  actor -composer , Geo . M .  Cohan . "  
1 9 " Grand Opening , "  op . c i t . 
2 0 " we l l s  B i j ou Ho lds Gala Opening , "  op . c i t . 
CHAPTER IV 
THE FIRST DECADE 
Jake We l l s  was emphatic about the s tyle o f  theatr i c a l  
events which would p l ay in h i s  new theatre . Shortly a fter 
the theatre opened , a newspaper article reported on 
W 11 1 • • th • • 2 1  Mr . e s purpose 1 n  open1ng e Bl J OU : 
From the beginning o f  the l i fe of the B i j ou 
here , i t  has been the p lan o f  Mr . We l l s  to run i t  
a s  the home for popular priced attractions a s  long 
as the season wa s in vogue and , as s oon as the 
companies  quit the road and went i nto headquarters 
for the summer season , to place in the house a 
high c l a s s  o f  vaudevi l le and moving p i c ture s . .  
There wi l l  be none o f  the cheap " penny arcade " 
vaudevi l l e  with a few old picture f i lms to f i l l  i n  
the gap , but vaudevi l l e  o f  the k ind that has made 
thi s feature of pub l i c  entertainmen t  so popular 
throughout the Eng l i sh speaking portions of the 
wor ld . And , in bringing about this re sul t , i t  wa s 
f i r s t  ne c e s s ary to ge t a l ine on the b e s t  make o f  
picture f ilms . There a r e  3 0 0 0  f e e t  o f  p i c tures in 
the ro l l s  that w i l l  be shown at each one of the 
four da i ly performances at the B i j ou and the se 
rol l s  w i l l  be changed twice or more each week , 
giving 4 8 , 0 0 0  feet o f  p i c tures each and every 
week . 
As with the picture s , i n  maki ng hi s s e lec tion o f  
vaudevi l le acts for the c ircuit , Mr . We ll s  has 
i n s i s ted that nothing but the b e s t --mor a l ly and 
arti s tically --sha l l  be p l aced on the books at any 
of hi s hous e s . 
In an e f fort to maintain s uch a hi gh s tandard o f  
theatrical exce l lence for h i s  new theatre , particularly i n  
2 1  " New Theatre S e t s  High S tandards , "  Kno xv i l l e  S entine l , 
Apri l  2 6 ,  1 9 0 9 ,  p .  6 .  
1 2  
1 3  
l ight o f  the outs tanding succes s o f  the opening week , We l l s  
signed Mi s s  Cec i l  Spooner , one o f  New York ' s  highe s t  
salaried s tage personal ities o f  that time , t o  appear during 
the s econd and thi rd weeks of the Bi j ou ' s operations . 
S i gn ing Mi s s  Spooner to a contact wa s not a s  eas i ly 
accomp l i shed a s  i t  might s eem ,  howeve r ,  for s he had a great 
avers ion to the road show concept and was certain that s he 
wa s not known south o f  Richmond . Her agent f i na l ly arranged 
with We l l s  to o f fer her a guarantee ( al though the amo un t  was 
never d i scus s ed in any of the media accounts ) for each o f  
her fourteen weeks o n  the road ; but , a s  one reporter put i t , 
" In the se day s o f  theatrical bus ines s the matter o f  a 
guarantee i s  rare . There are very few p lays or players who 
are cons idered by managers to be a s a fe enough attraction to 
r i s k  a guarantee . " 2 2  In addition to the guarantee , 
Mi s s  Spooner ins i s ted on having sole authori ty to pick her 
play s . The f i r s t  week she c ho s e  T he Dancer and the King and 
The Girl  and the Detec tive . The second week she did The 
Girl from Texa s and The Girl Ra f f les . She provided her own 
supporting players for each o f  the se shows . Knoxvi ll e  was 
her l a s t  s top be fore clos ing in New Orleans , hav ing a lready 
played Norfolk , Richmond , Chattanooga , Nashvi l le , Memph i s , 
Atl anta , and Birmingham . 
2 2 " Mi s s  Cec i l  Spooner Next Attrac tion a t  New Wel l s  
Bi j ou , " Knoxv i l le Sentine l , March 1 1 , 1 9 0 9 , p .  9 .  
The rema inder o f  the s eason was rather unspec tac ul ar . 
Mi s s  Spooner was fo l lowed by a Wes tern p l a y entitled Texas 
by J .  Ma udlin Fe igh which received no critical notices at 
all , o ther than the normal preshow p ub l i c ity . The f i r s t  
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week o f  Apr i l  saw Tenne s s ee Tes s  o r  Q ueen o f  the Moon Shiners 
by Charles E .  Blaney on the boards o f  the B i j o u. There wa s 
no t anything spec tac ular or und uly exci ting abo ut the play 
itsel f ,  b ut i t  did introd uce B laney to the B i j o u a udienc es . 
He was to reappear freq uently d ur i ng the next few years in 
var io us nonde script shows . 
Tr ue to hi s word , We l l s bro ught in va udev i l l e  acts a s  
s oon a s  the to uring season c l o s e d  i n  the middle o f  Apr i l . 
The f i r s t  of the se was Tim McMahon and H i s  Mins trel Maids . 
The rema inder o f  the s ummer wa s f i l l ed with s imi lar va udev i l le 
acts and , when the legitimate s eason opened i n  mid-Septe mber , 
the p l ay s  were reinsta ted as the primary a ttrac tion for the 
thea tre .  Some o f  the highl ights o f  thi s  season incl uded 
Da v id Coppe r f ield w i th Frankl in Pangborn , who was l ater to 
find fame on the s i lent s creen in the t i tle role ; the r e t ur n  
of Mi s s  Cec i l  Spooner for o n e  week i n  the plays The Li ttle 
Terror and The Advent ures of P o l ly ; and Dr . Jeky l l  and 
Mr . Hyde with Thomas E .  Shea in the lead role . Va udevi l l e  
re turned in the s ummer with the 1 9 1 0 - l l  sea son opening the 
second week in September . The plays which were o f fered 
d ur ing the seaso n were mediocre with the exception of 
Cami l l e  or The Fate o f  a Coquette by Alexander Dumas , Jr . 
and s tarring Corr ine Snel l , and a few Char l e s  E .  Blaney 
offerings . 
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I n  keep ing with the usual cus tom, vaudevi l le returned 
during the s ummer months , but the opening of the regular 
sea son brought something new to the B i j ou . On O c tober 2 3 ,  
1 9 1 1 , a f ive -reel motion pic ture o f  Dante 's In ferno was 
shown . I n  terms o f  the usual playb i l l  a t  the B i j ou , a motion 
picture was no t unique ; one-ree l f ilms , or ''shorts , "  were 
some times shown in between vaudevi l l e  acts . The un iquene s s  
o f  thi s particular occas ion came because the f i lm was 
compri sed of so many ree l s  and because it was shown as the 
ma in attrac tion . In the vol umes o f  programs o f  B i j ou 
presentations found in the McClung Hi s torical Co l lection a t  
Lawson-McGhee Library , thi s  i s  the f i r s t  instance where a 
film held such high e s teem on the week ' s  program . 
The season had two o ther unco mmon pre s entations . On 
November 6 ,  1 9 1 1 , a play ent itled The S tampede was g iven . 
I t  was based on a true s tory o f  an a ttempt by the United 
S tates government to de fraud the Choc taw and Chicksaw 
Indians o f  over 4 5 0 , 0 0 0  acres o f  land worth approximately 
$ 1 6 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . The p lay 's uniquenes s  did not ar i s e  from the 
incredible nature of the s tory , however ,  b ut rather from 
its author . The playwri ght , a young man who was j us t  
becomin g  known in C a l i fornia .for a multi tude o f  ta lents , 
inc l uding direc ting a s  we l l  a s  wr iting , was Cec i l  B .  DeMi l le . 
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The second event o f  the s ea son which o ffered some thing 
out o f  the ordinary was the mo tion pic ture entitled 
Oberammergau on March 1 1 , 1 9 1 2 . Ano ther mul tiple reel f i l m ,  
it w a s  a p i c torial reproduc tion b y  Henry E l l sworth o f  the 
people of the German c i ty and the manner in which they enact 
the pas s ion p l ay o nc e  every decade . 
Vaudev i l l e  returned again dur ing the s ummer o f  1 9 1 2 , 
but thi s t ime i t  rema ined unt i l  the first  o f  December . 
Comedienne B i l l i e  Burke was the s tar o f  one show dur i ng the 
week of S eptember 2 ,  1 9 1 2 , but it was an unus ua l ly bland 
series of programs o therwi s e . After the legi timate season 
o f f i c i a l ly opened in December ,  the h ighl ight of the play 
schedule wa s a play e n t i tled Mr . Green ' s  Reception . I t  
didn ' t draw very much attention a t  the time , but today the 
program would probably be a collector ' s  i tem and the 
per formance would be a s e l lout , for the s tars of the show 
were four young brothers from New York who were to later 
revo l ution i ze the comedic genre . Jul ius ( Groucho ) ,  Arthur 
( Harpo ) ,  Leonard (Chico ) ,  and Mi l ton ( Gummo )  Marx p l ayed 
one n ight on the stage o f  the Bi j ou Theatre on March 2 4 , 
1 9 1 3 , and , al though Groucho was to become the mo s t  famous 
in later years , it was Harpo who rece ived the no tice in the 
paper . The preshow publ i c i ty announced , " Among the var ious 
cont i ngents wi l l  b e  f o und Arthur Marx ,  long a favorite 
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h . t . t h  1 f . '' 2 3 arp 1s 1n e rea m o var 1e ty . Other than that s l i ght 
commen t ,  there was no pub l ic i ty or review . 
I t  was dur ing thi s  period o f  time that managers 
Jake We l l s  and Fred Martin disappeared from the picture and 
were replaced by Frank Rogers .  According to Mr . L .  H .  
Smi ley , now a res ident o f  S trawberry P lains , Tennes s e e , but 
a s tagehand a t  the B i j ou during th is t ime period , i t  was 
union negotiations which e l iminated Mr . Wel l s  from the 
Manager ial po s i tion . The s ta ge and mo tion pic ture hands at 
the B i j ou were unioni zed some time in 1 9 1 1  ( the local union 
organi za tions do not have records whi ch go back that far ) 
and held a s trike during the spring o f  1 9 1 3 . I t  was during 
thi s  s tr ike that Jake We l l s  a ll egedly lost control o f  t he 
the atre and new management took over . 
Various vaudeville acts appeared during the s ummer and 
fal l  o f  1 9 1 3  and the winter of 1 9 1 4 , b ut , beginning w i th the 
spr ing of 1 9 1 4 ,  the B i j ou began featur ing the B .  F. Ke i th 
Vaudevi l l e  Company exclus ively . Al though the theatre 
occas iona l ly brought in photopl ays ( some times in serials ) 
and used the s tage for a few local ta lent s hows , the Keith 
Company remained the mains tay a t  the B i j ou through the s pr i ng 
2 3" Mr .  Green ' s  Rece ption to P l ay a t  B i j ou , " Knoxv i l l e  
Sentine l , March 2 2 ,  1 9 1 3 ,  p .  5. 
2 4L. H. Smil ey ,  private interview he ld a t  Fort Sanders 
Pre sbyterian Ho spita l , Knoxvi l l e , Tenne s see , July 6 ,  1 9 7 6 . 
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o f  1 9 2 1 . T he theatre did c lo s e  from June 2 8 , 1 9 2 0 ,  unti l 
September 6 ,  1 9 2 0 , for remode l i ng , but remained open during 
t ha t  entire period of time a s  prima r i ly a vaudevi l l e  house . 
Alt hough Jake Wel l s ' initial dream wa s to a l terna te the 
type s o f  entertainment to be found at the B i jo u ,  t he f i r s t  
decade ended wit h t he t heatre being u s e d  a s  primar i ly a 
vaudevi l le house , wit h legi timate drama appearing 
infrequently . T hi s , however , wa s merely t he managemen t  
attempting t o  keep pace wit h t he enterta i nment demands o f  
t he day . Vaudevi l le had become increa s i ngly popular and not 
infrequently had i t  relega ted the more s erious works to a 
place o f  les s er impor tance . 
CHAPTER V 
THE TWENTIES 
In the s ummer of 1 9 2 1  ( July 4 ,  to b e  exact ) ,  a new 
stock company opened at the B i j ou . Labe led " The Uni ted 
Southern S tock Company , "  i t  had a s  its  arti s ti c  man ager a 
man by the name o f  C .  D .  Peruch i .  He l a ter was to hold a 
place o f  importance in the hi s tory o f  the B i j ou Theatre . 
The theatre became b i l led in newspaper adve r t i s ements a s  
the " Bi j ou T heatre : The Home o f  E l ite Stock for the Fami l y b y  
the United Southern S tock Company . "  Mr . P eruchi and h i s  
s tock company c losed at the end of Augu s t , however , and 
opened January 1 ,  1 9 2 2 ,  acro s s  the s treet at the Lyr ic 
( formerly the S taub ) . Ye t the season was no t a total lo s s .  
On O c tober 7 ,  1 9 2 1 , Fr i t z  Leibe r , a tour ing Shake spearean 
actor , opened at the B i j ou and p l ayed two nights . H i s  Friday 
evening per formance was Macbeth ; h i s  Saturday evening 
per formance wa s Hamlet . Al though the papers a t  that time 
did not review the per formances , the preshow advertisements 
were very lavi sh and impr e s s ive . 
Beginning in 1 9 2 2 , the B i j ou gradua l ly a dopted a new 
po licy concerning i ts enterta inment s chedules . The theatre ' s  
b i l l  became interspersed w i th c la s s i ca l  and ope ratic mus ic , 
min s trel shows , Shakespeare , and var ious dramatic activity . 
Other Knoxvi l l e  theatres ma intained a format o f  programming 
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resembl ing that which the B i j o u  had used dur i ng the K e i th 
Vaudevi l le : unvarying programs o f  melodrama s , farces , and 
f l imsy one-acts with very l i ttle vari e ty i n  the i r  o f ferings . 
One o f  the first  legitimate plays on the B i j ou s tage 
during th i s  period (on March 2 0 , 1 9 2 2 ) was B lood and S and , 
a play by Thoma s Cus hing based on Blasco Ibane z ' s  nove l . I t  
starred the father/daughter acting team o f  Oti s Skinner and 
Cornel ia O t i s  Skinner . Ms . Skinner had only been on the 
pro f e s s ional s tage about four months at that t ime . She had 
begun her s tage career by f i l l ing in for the l eading lady 
with only one day ' s  notice during a run in Chicago . 
The Bi j ou wa s c lo sed during the s umme r  and reopened for 
the r egular season in mid- S eptember . On S eptember 3 0 , 1 9 2 2 , 
the s tage was the s cene for a concert by John P hi l l ip Sousa 
and h i s  band . The famous " March King" gave both a ma tinee 
and an evening performanc e .  
The spring o f  1 9 2 3  brought con tinued vari e ty to the 
Bi j ou . Such acts a s  vio l i n i s t  Fr i t z  Ke i s l er , the Chi cago 
Stri ng Quarte t ,  and a three day run o f  Ke i th Vaudeville were 
on the se ason ' s  bil l along with legi timate plays s uch a s  
The Book o f  Job an d Eve , the l atter s tarr ing Nyra Brown , 
later a s i lent screen s tar . One intere s t ing attraction 
occurred in late May when a f i lm entitled Some Wi ld Oats was 
the main attrac tion . The a udiences were s egregated 
according to s ex ,  ma les being given o ne showing time and 
females  another . 
The 1 9 2 3 -2 4  season opened on September 1 2 , 1 9 2 3 ,  wi th 
the Al G .  Fie ld Min s tre l s . The month o f  Oct ober provided 
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two good play s : Venus s tarr ing Nyra Brown , and The Bat which 
was to play frequently at the Bi j ou and wa s b i l led as " The 
World 's Greate s t  Mys tery P l ay . "  The ne xt month s aw a Jerome 
Kern mus ical enti tled Good Morning , Dearie ( on November 1 9  
and 2 0 ) ,  and E dward Johnson , b i l led a s  the "world ' s  greate s t  
tenor . " The prime December feature wa s a mus ical entitled 
Wi ldflower by Arthur Hammerstein and hi s son , Oscar 
Hamme r s tein I I , in collaboration with Otto Harbac h . 
The rema inder o f  the s ea son included s uch entertainmen t  
as Jo s e f  Hof fman , b i l led as " King o f  P iani s ts ''; B lacks tone , 
bil led a s  " The Greates t  Magic ian the World Has Every Known " 
(he p laced a tremendous amoun t o f  pub l i c i ty i n  the news 
media ) ;  the S t .  Louis Symphony Orches tra , b i l led a s  " the 
foremo s t  orche s tra in the Wes tern Hemi sphere " ( soprano 
Helen Troubel appeared at the evening performance on 
March 2 2 , 1 9 2 4 , with the S t . Loui s Symphony ) ;  the f i lm 
The Hunchback o f  Notre Dame s tarr ing Lon Chaney ; and the 
fir s t  per formance of the mus i c a l  p lay which wa s to appear 
many t ime s at the B i j o u --B lo s s om Time , the drama ti zation of 
the l i fe s tory of Franz S chubert wr itten by Doro thy Donne l ly . 
The highlight o f  the s eason had to be the appearance on 
February 2 5 ,  1 9 2 4 , of Rus s ian ballet s tar Anna P avlova ( at 
that time spe l l ed Pavlowa ) and her Ba l l e t  Rus se . The tour 
22 
was booked i nto K noxvi l l e  by impre s s ario Sol Hurok .  The 
Knoxv i l l e  News , which was a relatively new paper in t he c ity 
at the time , none thel e s s  s en t  a reporter to review the 
per formance .  H i s  review was rather succinc t : " The audience 
which packed the Bi j ou Monday night . . did g ive 
enthus iastic  appreciation to pavlowa and her Bal let Rus s e . " 2 5 
The Bi j ou was closed during the late spring and s ummer 
mon ths , reopening on S eptember 1 0 , 1 9 2 4 . The autumn programs 
brought back to Knoxv i l l e  such proven favo r i tes as Al G .  
Fie ld Mins tre l s , Blos som Time , Fri t z  Leiber ( The Three 
Musketeers and Romeo and Jul iet ) ,  John Phi l l i p  Sousa , Keith 
Vaudevi l le ( for only three day s ) ,  and Blackstone . Two 
impor tant f i lms played during the early winter months . The 
firs t  was The Thief of Bagdad s tarr ing Douglas  Fairbanks 
(November 6 - 8 ) ,  and the second was Cec i l  B .  D eMi l l e ' s  The 
Ten Commandments s tarring Rod la Rocque . 
Legi timate drama at the B i j ou rece ived a di s tinc t 
trans fus ion when , duri ng the f i r s t  weeks o f  December , i t  was 
announced that ,  beginning December 1 5 ,  1 9 2 4 , the Peruchi 
P laye r s  would be us ing the B i j ou as the i r  home . The s e  
actor s , under the direc tion o f  C .  D .  Peruchi , had been formed 
by him from The United Southern S tock Company which had 
played the B i j ou during the s ummer o f  1 9 2 1 . They opened with 
2 5Review , Knoxv i l l e  News , February 2 6 , 1 9 2 4 , p .  5 .  
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S we e t  S eventeen by John Clement s and L. We sterve l t ,  fo l lo wed 
t wo week s l a ter by S trange Bedfe l lo ws. 
Why did the Peruchi P l ayer s choo se the Bi j ou Theatre for 
the i r  home ? A po ssible an swer wa s supp l ied by an a rt i c l e  in 
the Knoxvi l l e  Sentinel on the evening b e fore the Peruchi 
P layer s opened . " The B i j ou o f fer s really better oppor tu-
nitie s ( than doe s the Lyr i c )  for the exploitation o f  p lay s 
by a stock organi zation . I t  bring s audience and company 
into clo ser contact and the finer po int s of a drama and 
comedy are thu s be tter apprec i a ted . " 26 
The Peruchi P l aye r s rema ined a t  the B i j ou for three 
week s in January pre senting Daddy Long Le gs, The Unki ssed 
Bride , and Smi lin ' Through . Then , regardle ss of the 
excel lent opportuni ty whi ch the B i j ou o f fered a stock 
company , the P eruchi P layer s l e f t . Nothin g e l se played the 
theatre unt i l  May 4 ,  1 924 , when a mu sical revue entitled 
Honey Bunch appeared for t wo week s. 
During the mid -1 920 ' s  movie s were beginning to come 
into vogue , e specially with the advent o f  the talking f i lm s. 
Many o f  the theatre s bui l t  in Knoxvi l le during that time 
were opened speci fica l ly for the purpo se o f  sho wi ng motion 
picture s. The Riveria , the S trand , the Queen , and later the 
Ria l to , ran them all  year round . Any stage act s which came 
26 " Peruch i  Company Open s a t  Bi j ou Tomorro w Night , "  
Knoxvi l le S entine l , December 1 4 , 1 924 , p .  E -7 .  
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t o  t own were re stricted t o  the Lyric or the B i j ou .  The only 
pr ob lem wa s that the t ouring c ompanie s greatly c urtai led 
the i r  engagement s  in the S outhea st .  
The only entertainment which appeared at the B i j ou 
during the 1 9 2 5 -2 6  sea son wa s a f our -m onth r un ( December 
thr ough March) of Keith Vaudev ille . ( The J ohn Phi l l ip S ou sa 
Band returned t o  Kn oxv i l l e , but played a t  the Lyr i c Theatre . )  
After Ke i th c l osed , there wa s n o  further menti on of 
entertainment a t  the B i j ou Theatre that sea son . In fac t ,  
i t  would be a l ong t ime b e f ore the Bi j ou stage wa s aga i n  
u sed f or any type of theatr ical activity . 
CHAP TER VI 
THE THIRT IES 
After a si lence o f  almo st exactly six year s, a ful l -page 
notice appeared in the Knoxv i l l e  ne wspaper s on March 1 3 ,  
1 9 3 2 , announc ing t wo i tem s o f  i ntere st to the communi ty - a t-
large : (1) the " ne w'' B i j ou Theatre would open on Monday 
evening , March 1 4 , 1 9 3 2 , at 8 :1 5 p . m . ; and ( 2 )  the P eruchi 
P layer s, under the reorgani zed name of P eruchi-Boo th S tock 
Company , would be u si ng the ne wly remode led theatre a s  a 
home . On March 1 4 , 1 9 3 2 ,  the front page o f  the Knoxvi l l e  
Ne ws- Sentine l reported , " The curtain wi l l  r i se again tonight 
at the old B i j o u ,  dark for year s. Spoken drama ha s been 
revived here by the P eruchi-Booth play er s who wi l l  o f fe r  
the i r  fir st play , Thi sThi ng Cal led Love , a t  8 :1 5 p . m . " 2 7  
During tho se six year s o f  darkne ss, the theatre had been 
u sed for a rather unique and , con sidering i t s o ri ginal 
purpo se ,  unorthodox fac i l i ty . On Sunday , March 1 3 , 1 9 3 2 , 
the Knoxvi l le Ne ws- S entinel reported , " E . A .  Booth , former 
m anager o f  a number of pic ture hou se s  in Ea st Tenne ssee , i s  
bu sine ss manager o f  the ne w P eruchi-Boo th Company . Under h i s 
direction , the old B i j o u ,  which ha s been u sed a s  a she l ter 
2 7 • cur tain Up Tonight , "  Knoxvi l l e  Ne ws- S entinel , 
March 1 4 , 1 9 32, p .  1 .  
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for secondhand car s, ha s been re stored to i t s original 
dign i ty . " 2 8  For approximately six year s, the Mahan Mo tor 
Company , which o wned the Ford dealer ship in Knoxvi l le and 
wa s located direc tly beh i nd the thea tre where the Greater 
Tenne ssee Bui lding no w stand s, parked i t s u sed car s i n  the 
once magni ficent B i j ou . 
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Mr . Herbert ( Spike ) Oake s, 2 9  a re sident o f Knoxvi l l e  and 
former stagehand at the B i j ou during tho se year s, explained 
to th i s a uthor in an inte rvi e w that the thea tre wa s c lo sed 
becau se the Ci ty of Knoxvi l le condemned it a s  a f i re sa f e ty 
ha z ard for pub l ic u se becau se o f  in su f f i c i ent exit s. The 
only stipulation under wh ich the theatre might have rema ined 
open wa s i f  t wo exit door s could have been built along the 
south wa l l , but permi ssion for thi s wa s denied by the o wner 
of the building who se nor th wal l  ad j o ined that south wa l l  o f  
the B i j ou . Mahan Motor Company then gained control o f  the 
proper ty ,  removed the sea t s on the ground leve l , and parked 
the i r  stock of u sed car s on both the floor and the stage o f  
the theatre . Thi s wa s legal becau se such a u se evidently 
did not con sti tute a " publ i c  u se "  in the eye s of the fire 
2 8 " Peruchi S tock Company Open s a t  B i j ou Here Tomorro w, " 
Knoxvi l le Ne ws- S entine l , March 1 3 ,  1 9 3 2 , pp . 4 - 5 . 
2 9 Herbert Oa ke s, pri vate i nter vi e w a t  Jame s Whi te Civic 
Auditorium and Col i seum ,  Knoxvi l le , Tenne ssee , July 4 ,  19  7 6 .  
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m ar sh al l . ( Unfortun ately , there are no longer record s 
av ai l abl e from the Knoxvi l l e  F i re Dep ar tment concerning suc h  
condemn ation s. )  Mr . O ake s said th at he was given permi ssion 
to se l l  the removed ch ai r s to a B l ack church i n  the 
Morning side di strict of the c i ty . 
According to the Knoxvi l l e  Ne ws-S entinel revie w o f  the 
opening night : 
Peruchi said the B i j ou The atre h ad been l e ased 
for 1 0  ye ar s  and th at he intended to pl ay in 
Knoxv i l l e  th at long . Gre at app l au se gree ted th at 
st atemen t .  " I  al way s  c al l  Knoxvil le my ho rne , "  
P eruchi said . " I  h ave o wned the o lde st stock 
comp any in Americ a, th at h as been under the same 
m an agement , and we were al way s  bi l led as be ing 
from here , where I origi n al ly st arted dr am atic 
produc tion s. No w we h ave a ho rne . " 3 0  
Th at se ason was one o f  the mo st con si stently ac tive i n  
term s o f  str aight dr am atic pre sent ati on s  o n  the B i j ou st age .  
The P e ruchi -Booth Comp any st ayed through the entire spr ing 
and summer , c l o sing after the week o f  July 1 1 . Dur ing th at 
period o f  time , they performed such sho ws as S rni l i n ' Through , 
Ho l id ay by P h i l l ip B arry , I rene ( the fir st mu sic al comedy o f  
the se ason u sing sever al Univer si t y o f  Tenne ssee student s in 
the c ast ) , Ten Nigh t s in a B arroom , and Unc l e  To rn' s Cabin . 
During the six week s' absence o f  the P eruch i -Booth 
Co rnp any , the Bi jou fe atured v audev i l l e  ac t s  and v ar i e ty sho ws 
with such out st anding n ame s as F aye H ammond ' s  Frivo l i ti e s. 
3 0Ro scoe Word , Jr . , " P eruchi ' s  Opening N i ght P l e ase s 
L arge Audienc e , "  K noxv i l l e  Ne ws- S entine l , M arch 1 5 , 1 9 3 2 , 
p .  7 .  
The P eruchi -Booth Company re turned on S eptember 5 with The 
Par i si an Romance . They rema ined throughout S eptember and 
October doing a di fferent show each week , w i th such show s 
a s  Drac ula and S t .  E lmo highl ighting the period . 
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The P eruchi -Booth Company ' s  commitment to Knoxvi l le and 
the B i j ou wa s seemingly sincere . The front o f  the i r  program 
on September 5 ,  1 9 3 2 , the opening night o f  the 1 9 3 2 -3 3  
3 1  sea so n , sta ted : 
Gree ting s on our twentieth sea son to the people 
o f  Knoxvi l le . Once again the P eruch -Boo th P laye rs 
are a t  home . You have he lped u s  to beco me a 
de fini te and integra l part o f  the c ivic spi r i t  o f  
o ur c i ty . Ye s, we are proud to belong to you , to 
be a part o f  the daily l i fe o f  the communi ty . 
Again o ur endeavor sha l l  be to bring to you a 
me ssage o f  color and beauty . P lay s that not only 
spe l l  rich entertainment but tho se that l i ft you 
o ut of the humdrum workaday scheme o f  thing s, and 
bring to you romance , laughter ,  cheer and l i fe 
i t se l f. The theatre o f  today i s  not bounded by 
the sky scraper s of Manhattan . I t  i s  in i t s 
r ight ful p lace in the citie s large and sma l l  
throughout thi s great country . Your fine support 
and keen apprec iation have made the P eruchi -Booth 
P layer s a Knoxvi l l e  i n sti tution . We know that our 
se lec tion o f  play s for the coming sea son w i l l  
br ing you rare enj oyment .  They a r e  the be st 
c omedie s, drama s, and me lodrama s that the 
thea trical marke t  can o ffer .  They have been 
cho sen with a keen eye to your e special want . 
Many o f  our company are old fri end s. Our new 
member s you wi l l  take to your heart s. On thi s our 
twentieth sea son , we greet you acro ss the 
sparkl ing foo tlight s o f  our charming , c o zy thea tre . 
I t  i s  your theatre a s  we l l  a s  our s. 
3 1Bi j ou Theatre P rogram , S eptember 5 ,  1 9 3 2 , Univer si ty 
o f  Tenne ssee , Spec ial Col lection s, Ma lco lm Mi l l er Col lec tion . 
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Regardle ss o f  the company ' s  sincer i ty , ho wever , the 
Bi j o u  clo sed on October 3 1  for wha t  wa s termed "reorgan iz ation " 
and wa s scheduled to be reopened on Novem ber 1 4 . The term 
" reorgan i zation" wa s never explained in the media , and the 
reopening date pa ssed wi thout any notice o f  delay or 
permanent clo sing . F i na l ly , on December 4 ,  1 9 3 2 , the front 
page of the Knoxvi l le Ne ws- Sentinel ran an i tem in whi ch i t  
wa s explained tha t " Knoxvi l l e  i s  to have a ne w do wnto wn 
motion pic ture theatre . The B i j ou i s  to be turned into a 
picture hou se wi th W. E .  Drumbar , former P ub l ix manager , a s  
manager . The theatre wi l l  be equi pped wi th sound 
apparatu s and wi l l  be ready about Chr i stma s. • 3 2  I t  actua l ly 
opened o n  December 2 3 ,  1 9 3 2 ,  wi th the fea tured fi lm being 
Bird o f  P aradi se starr ing De lore s Del Rio . 
Mo tion P ic ture s continued to be the fare dur ing the 
rema inder o f  1 9 3 2  and on into 1 9 3 3 . Occa sional ly , the 
management would o f fer a stage a c t  o f  some var i e ty ( e . g . , 
Kirma , the mental i st )  who would do four sho ws a day in 
bet ween sho wing s o f  the week ' s  feature . I t  wa s not unt i l  
Augu st 2 8 , 1 9 3 3 ,  tha t legitimate drama re turned t o  the B i j ou 
stage . The Lagretta Morgan P layer s pre sented short 
comedy -dr ama s be fore each sho wi ng o f  the movie . The i r  fir st 
sho w  wa s The Ne w Deal , a short vigne tte about the National 
3 2 1  . . '1 1  M . Th t II K '1 1 N B lJOU Wl Be ov le ea re , noxv l e e ws-Sentinel , 
December 4 ,  1 9 3 2 , p .  1 .  
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Recovery Ac t ,  and o ther adm ini stration mea sure s. The P layer s 
stayed through S eptember 2 2 , 1 9 3 3 . 
According to Mr . Smi l ey , i t  wa s dur i ng thi s time that 
the B i j ou wa s struck by picke t s from the motion picture 
operator s' union . I n  an evidently reta l ia tory mea sure , the 
theatre announced that the " B i j ou Theatre , storm c enter o f  a 
labor c ontrover sy ,  wi l l  abandon motion pic ture s and have 
only stage show s if sa t i sfac tory arrangement s can be worked 
out . The ' arrangement s, ' i t  i s  under stood , con si st o f  
. t h d d . . " 3 3  procur lng s age an s an mu slc lan s. There wa s evidently 
some communi ty support behind such a sugge stion . Edward B .  
Smi th , a local theatre cri tic and entrepeneur , in an article 
in the Knoxvi l le New s-Sentinel on Oc tober 1 ,  1 9 3 3 , enti tled 
" New Li fe i s  Inj ected into B i j ou , " cal l ed the B i j ou " a  
sturdy l i ttle theatre that ha s with stood a lot o f  kicking 
3 4  around the se pa st few year s. " H e  fur ther reported : 
Harry Beekner , late ly o f  Na shvi l le and now 
a ssoc ia ted with Geo rge Denton [ manager o f  the B i j ou 
a t  that time ] , i s  determined to put new l i fe into 
the B i j ou ' s bone s. For the moment , the theatre 
i s  to be a stra ight c inema ho use , on a two-a-week 
feature ba si s. Third c la ss stag e show stuff i s  
de finite ly out . Mr . Beekner can see no 
rea son why a permanent l ine of e i ght or ten choru s 
girl s with a change o f  routine each week wouldn ' t  
go over . And I don ' t  e i ther . I mport a bevy o f  
33
" Bi j o u  t o  Have S tage S how s, "  Knoxvi l l e  New s- Sentine l , 
Se ptember 3 ,  1 9 3 3 , p .  C-5 . 
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· 
· d ' t B .  . " K . 1 1  N " New Llfe I s  I n Je c te ln o lJOU ,  noxv l e ew s-
Sentinel ,  O c tober 1 ,  1 9 3 3 ,  p .  C-5 .  
fir st-rate looker s and dancer s, keep them here , 
provide p lenty o f  co stume s, scenery change , and 
good mu sic --and there wouldn ' t  be any worrie s about 
about pay ing the rent . " 3 5  
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Regardle ss o f  the se we l l -intentioned p l an s and sugge stion s, 
ho wever , the B i j ou remai ned a motion pic ture hou se through 
the 1 9 3 6 -3 7  sea son with only vaudevi l l e , vari e ty , and dance 
act s such a s  The Imperial Ha wa i ian s, Or i ental Fanta sie s, 
Fol i e s do Nui t ,  e tc . ) to break the mono tony . 
From 1 9 3 5  throughout the remainder o f  thi s study , the 
B i j o u  wa s lea sed and opera ted by the Wi lby -Ki n cy Thea tre s. 
Al though the management ' s  pr imary intent wa s to u se the 
theatre a s  a second run and ho ldover hou se for f i lm s from 
the Tenne ssee Theatre , i t  wa s sti l l  u sed frequently for 
legi timate st age play s a s  we l l . 
On October 1 1 ,  1 9 3 7, the f i r st legitimate drama in over 
four year s appeared on the B i j ou stage . Tovarich by Jacque s 
Deva l featured E ugene Leontovich and wa s given for one 
per formance that evening . Al though signi ficant i f  only for 
ending the drought of drama on the B i j ou stage , Tov arich wa s 
al so important becau se o f  i t s tran slator , Robert E .  Sher wood , 
who later wro te another play which wa s to have even greater 
signi fi cance to the B i j ou . 
Al though the ma j o r i ty o f  " fo l l i e s" sho ws which appeared 
at the Bi j ou were of l e sser qua l i ty than one mi ght see i n  
3 5 rbi d . 
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Ne w York o r  another ma j or sho w c i ty ,  such wa s not al way s the 
ca se .  On Novem ber 5 ,  1 9 3 7 , at 3 : 0 0  and 8 : 3 0 p . m . , the Ne w 
York Winter Garden production o f  the Ziegfield Fo l l ie s 
performed on the board s o f  the B i j ou .  There were over 1 0 0  
peopl e  in the company . 
The 1 9 3 8 -3 9  and 1 9 3 9 -4 0  sea son s o f fered no legitimate 
drama on the B i j ou stage . The theatre wa s u sed a s  a second 
run or '' h o ldove r "  movie hou se dur ing tho se year s and even 
did a way wi th the concept of intermingl i ng stage sho ws and 
film s. The stage sho ws were re sumed during the summer o f  
1 9 4 0 ( e . g . , " Harry Clark ' s OOMPH Parade featuring 1 5  
pro fe ssional OOMPH mode l s" )  and continued into the fall 
( e . g . , " The French Fo l l i e s: The Sho w the War Se nt Home '') . 
Al though the se sho ws were u sua l ly booked on Sa turday , i t  wa s 
dur ing the se year s that the trend shi fted from Saturday to 
Monday . The sho ws would norma l ly play one or t wo night s and 
then leave ; i t  became rare for them to rema i n  for any length 
of time .  
Thu s, thi s decade sa w the reviva l o f  not only the B i j ou 
it se l f  but a l so o f  more and more legitimate drama on i t s 
stage . There wa s apparently t wo rea son s for thi s: fir st ,  
touring companie s began to regain popular i ty dur i ng the 
1 9 3 0 ' s becau se o f  the dec l ine o f  vaudevi l l e ; second , the 
country wa s j u st beginning to recover from the grip s of the 
Depre ssion , and the rura l area s, in particular , be gan to 
3 3  
clamor for expo sure to tho se art form s to which they had 
been denied acce ss fo r so long . Movie s merely whetted thei r  
appe tite s; l ive stage play s gave them the r e a l  thing . 
CHAPTER V I I  
THE FORT IES 
It wa s to be the middle of the 1 9 4 0 - 4 1  sea so n  be fore the 
stage of the B i j ou wa s to be graced by any legitimate form 
o f  dramatic activity . On Fr iday evening , February 2 1 ,  1 9 4 1 , 
Li l l ian Hel lman ' s play , The Li ttle Foxe s, with a ca st headed 
by T a l l ulah Bankhead , Dan Duryea ,  and Frank Conroy appeared 
for one per formance on the B i j ou ' s stage . I t  had been more 
than three year s since any drama had been per formed there , 
so the pre sho w pub l i c i ty wa s gene rou s. A s  one article put 
i t ,  " P roducer Herman Shuml in ' s  adverti sing of it a s  ' the 
grea te st play of the generation ' probably i s  a l i ttle 
extravagant ,  but there i s  l i ttle doubt that The Little Foxe s, 
which bring s Tal l ulah Bankhead to the B i j ou stage next 
Friday night , i s  a rare play -going opportuni ty . " 3 6  A ra ther 
unique even t  a wa i ted the audience of tha t particular 
performance ,  ho wever ; the tra in which brought scenery and 
company from Loui svi l l e  wa s over an hour late , so the manager 
allo wed the audience to watch the stagehand s se t up the stage 
3 6 " Hi ghly Prai sed Bankhead P l ay The Li ttle Foxe s Coming 
Fr iday , "  Knoxv i l le Ne ws-S entine l , February 1 6 , 1 9 4 1 , p .  C-8 . 
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for the per formance . Becau se o f  such quick and ingeniou s 
thinking on h i s part , the re wa s very l i ttle impatience 
exhibi ted by the audience . 3 7  
There wa s l e ss o f  a wai t  before the next dramatic 
per formance on the Bi j ou stage . The theatre re turned to 
such act s a s  Harry C l ark 's OOMPH in swi ngti rne and George 
McCa l l 's Glamor Gir l  Revue for about t wo month s, but on 
3 5  
Apr i l  2 3 ,  1 9 4 1 ,  Ruth Chatterton and Hayden Rorke appeared in 
the comedy , Treat Her Gently , for one per formance at 8 : 1 5 p . m .  
Unfortunate ly , the revie wer in thi s ca se did not think very 
highly o f  the play or Mi ss Chatterton . I n  the next day 's 
paper , he wrote that both " fe l l  far b e lo w expec tation s. 
O f  cour se ,  her part did not c a l l  for any great acting . " 3 8  
The 1 9 4 1- 4 2  sea son o f fered several good touring 
companie s to the thea tre patron s of Knoxvi l le , beginning 
with Blo ssom Time , the dramati zation o f  the l i fe story o f  
c ompo se r  Fran z Schubert , wi th bar itone Everett Mar sha l l  in the 
lead role . 
But i t  wa s November 1 2 , 1 9 4 1 , that o ffered wha t  many 
Knoxvi l l ian s con sider the mo st out standing theatrical event 
of the B i j ou 's h i story . On that evening , the hu sband and 
wi fe team of Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontai ne ca rne to the B i j ou 
3 7Re vie w, Knoxv i l l e  Ne ws-Sentine l , February 2 2 ,  1 9 4 1 ,  
p .  6 .  
3 8 Revie w, Kn oxvi l le Ne ws-Sentine l , Apr i l  2 4 , 1 9 4 1 , p .  1 8 . 
in playwr ight Robert E .  Sherwood 's P u l i t zer P r i z e  winning 
play , There Sha l l  Be No N i ght . The play wa s produced on 
3 6  
the road by The P laywright s' Company ( compr i sed o f  suc h  men 
a s  Maxwe l l  Ander son , s. N .  Behrman , E l mer Rice , and Robe r t  E .  
Sherwood ) 3 9  and The Thea tre Gui ld .  I t s supporting ca st 
featured Thoma s Gome z ,  Sydney Green stree t ,  and a very young 
Montgomery Cl i f t . The p l ay wa s very time ly i n  that i t  
por trayed Fin land ' s f ight aga i n st both the Na z i s and the 
Ru ssian s dur ing the early day s o f  re si stance o f  World War I I . 
However ,  i n  giving the per formance r ave review s, Knoxv il l e  
New s- S entinel critic L .  W .  Mi l le r  said :4 0  
The c rowd endured without complaint the 
stuf fine ss o f  the sma l l  Bi j ou Theatre , the 
bo ttleneck in the lobby where patron s are j ammed 
l ike sardine s whi l e  they a ttempt to g e t  to the 
dr ink stand between act s, and the o ther inconve ­
nience s--proving , undoub tedly , that i f  more real ly 
good play s with really good ca st s  could be 
bro ught to an adequate theatre , thi s c ity and 
e nviron s would suppor t  them we l l .  
In support o f  thi s statement , Mi l l er c i ted the fact that the 
Lunt s  were given seven curtain call s. 
December 7 ,  1 9 4 1 , changed the hi story o f  the United 
Sta te s of America wi th the Japane se attack on Pearl Harbor . 
3 9B i j ou Theatre P rogram , November 1 2 , 1 9 4 1 , Univer si ty 
o f  Tenne sse e , Special Col lec tion s, Ma lcolm Mi l ler Co l lec tion . 
4 0Review , Knoxv i l l e  New s-Sentine l , November 1 3 , 1 9 4 1 , 
p .  2 6 . 
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O n  that a ftern oon ,  the Kn oxvi l l e  Symph ony Orche stra wa s 
pre senti ng a c oncert in the B i j ou wi th piani st E ugene Buxt on 
a s  gue st sol oi st . Acc ording t o  one l i stener of a que sti on 
and an swer radi o sh ow on WUOT -FM , Kn oxv i l l e , i n  which the 
auth or t ook part on June 2 8 , 1 9 7 6 , the c oncert wa s 
interrupted wi th the ne ws of Pearl Harb or .  
The c ountry at war did n ot l e ssen the number of p l ay s 
c oming t o  the B i j ou 's stage , h owever ; a l i ttle over t wo 
week s l ater , the Ru sse l  Cr ou se and H oward Lind say 
dramati zati on of the Clarence Day wor k Li fe with Father played 
there wi th D or othy Gi sh and Loui s Ca lhern i n  the leading 
r ole s. The sh ow rece ived very g ood n otice s fr om the 
revie wer s, a l th ough one of the larger r ol e s ( the Reverend 
Dr . Ll oyd )  wa s d one by an under study becau se the regular 
ca st member f e l l  whi le stepping fr om a tra in in Char l otte . 
The legitimate sea son c onc l uded on January 1 9 , 1 9 4 2 , 
whe n  R ose Franken ' s  play Claudia , came t o  the B i j ou .  The 
ca st wa s headed by Mabe l  Tal ia ferr o, E laine E l l i s, and 
Stephen Cha se .  The revie w p ointed up an i n tere sting fac t 
when i t  sta ted :4 1  
At la st we are getting a handful of the se t op 
dra we r  Br oad way pr oduc ti on s  per sea son and any 
empty sea t s, th ough fe w, are my st i fy i ng . The 
price s aren 't m ovie price s, but y ou d on 't have t o  
buy a r a i l r oad ticket t o  Ne w Y ork t o  see a 
" Claud i a "  or a l i ttle better or wor se , a s  
Kn oxvi l l ian s were d oing a c oup l e  of year s ag o. 
4 1Lee Davi s, Revi e w, Kn oxvi l le Ne ws-Sentine l , January 2 0 ,  
1 9 4 2 ,  p .  5 .  
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Be t ween the d i f ferent touring companie s, the Bi jo u  
management (Wi lby -Kin cy )  continued t o  contra ct the girl 
revue s and mu si cal variety a ct s. The spr i ng and summer o f  
1 9 4 2 su ch a ct s  a s  Meet the Girl s, Hoora y for Li fe , and The 
Ren fro Val ley Barn Dan ce ( wh i ch wa s broad ca st over the radio 
mu ch l ike the Grand Ole Opry ) appeared at the theatre . 
The 1 9 4 2 - 4 3  sea son opened o n  November 1 6 , 1 9 4 2 , with 
Li l l ian Hel lman ' s  play Wat ch on the Rhine . I t  wa s an ironi c 
cho i ce wi th whi ch to open the sea son , for the p l ay had been 
co winner of the Ne w York Drama Ci r cle Cri t i cs' a ward for 
be st p l ay of the year wi th a p lay by Emlyn Wi l l iam s entitle d 
The Corn I s  Green --the very play whi ch wa s to clo se the 
1 9 4 2 - 4 3  sea son at the B i j ou . Wat ch on the Rhine brought a 
ca st hea ded by Lu ci l le Wat son , Mady Chri stian s, and P aul 
Luka s, but Lu ci l le Wa t so n  be came ill and her under study , 
Zannah Cunningham , had to do the role that evening . 
The sea son continued on De cember 9 ,  1 9 4 2 , with a comedy 
by Ma j or Robert Pre sne l l  entitled Her Fir st Murde r . The 
sho w  starred Za su P i tt s and featured Vi ctor P ayne-Jenning s 
and Marion Gering . The revi e wer loved P i tt s and the re st o f  
the ca st , but abhored the sho w  and scr ip t . He sa id P i tt s 
" wa s  unab l e  to save the comedy my stery from being one o f  the 
wor st p lay s ever to sho w in Knoxvi l l e . A good -si zed cro wd 
3 9  
demon strated i t s feeling s by mi l d , apathe tic applau se and a 
genera l ru sh for the exit s at the final curtain . " 4 2  
On March 1 5 ,  1 9 4 3 ,  the p lay me ntioned ear l i er opened to 
a sold-out hou se .  Emlyn Wi l l i am s' The Corn I s  Green wa s a 
good p l ay ; there i s  very l i ttle doubt or argument about 
tha t . The primary rea son for the out standing re spon se from 
the the atre- go ing pub l ic can be put into t wo word s--E thyl 
Barrymore . The reigning dame of the pro fe ssional sta ge had 
deemed Kno xvi l le worthy of her pre sence , and the B i j o u  
Theatre wa s the cho sen p lace . Ma lcolm Mi l ler , the veteran 
revi e wer for the Knoxvi l l e  Journal , wro te :4 3  
Drama and dramatic art at the i r  heart- throbbing 
be st were exhibited to an enthu sia stic audience 
that f i l led every seat at the B i j o u Theatre la st 
night for the pre sentation o f  E the l Barr ymore and 
her superb supporting ca st in The Corn i s  Green 
by Emlyn Wi l li am s. S i xty- four-year-old E thel 
Barrymore p layed 4 0 -year-o ld " Mi ss Mo f fat '' wi th 
con summa te arti stry . Fac i a l ly and voc a l ly she 
ca st 2 4  year s into the di scard ; only i n  figure and 
movement did she seem we l l  pa st middle age . 
Ho wever , she gave a glo wing per formance .  Her 
e loquent u se of pau se s; her del icate vocal 
nuanc es; her inci sive turn o f  a phra se ;  her 
meaning ful ge sture s and expre ssion were a con stant 
de l i ght . 
The 1 9 4 3 - 4 4  sea son began a l i ttle behind schedul e ; in 
fac t ,  the autumn wa s f i l led with more sta ge sho ws such a s  
4 2Al Mano l a , Revie w, Knoxvi l l e  Ne ws- S entine l , 
December 1 0 , 1 9 4 2 ,  p .  1 6 . 
4 3  Ma lco lm Miller , Revi e w, Knoxvi l l e  Journa l , March 1 6 , 
1 9 4 3 ,  p .  1 2 . 
Hit P a rade o f  1 9 4 4  and S ho w T ime . I t  wa s no t until 
February 1 0 , 1 9 4 4 ,  that the fir st le gitima te dramatic 
activ i ty o f  the sea son occurred a t  the B i j ou ,  and i t  wa s 
4 0  
the o l d  favo r i te Blo ssom Time . I t  wa s no t the same ver sion 
a s  wa s norma l ly g iven , ho wever , a s  the revie wer po inted out 
h h . d 4 4  w en e sa1 : 
A be lo w average rendition o f  the p erennial 
favorite Blo ssom Time , moderni zed by the 
introduc tion o f  slap stick comedy , wa s given more 
than average appl au se by a capac i ty aud ience at 
the B i j ou Theatre la st night . The origina l  book 
and lyr i c s of Blo ssom Time , a favo r i te for more 
than 2 0  year s, were fo llo wed none too c lo sely . 
The comedy . wa s applauded more than the 
mu si c . 
The sea son ' s  second and , unfortunately for Knoxvi l le 's 
thea tre pa tron s, final pre sentation wa s on March 6 ,  1 9 4 4 , 
when Junior Mi ss, wr i tten by Jerome Chodorov and Jo seph 
Field s and direc ted by Mo ss Hart , app eared at the B i j ou . 
Evidently the sho w  wa s o f  very l i ttle signi f i cance , for 
nei ther ne wspaper sa w f i t  to revie w i t . 
The 1 9 4 4 - 4 5 sea son opened on October 1 8 , 1 9 4 4 , with the 
F .  Hugh Herbert play , Ki ss and Te ll . The ca st included 
Li la Lee ,  Wal ter Gi lbert , and June Dayto n . I t  received fair 
and po l i te revie ws, but the c r i tic s sa w no thing extraordinary 
in e i ther the sho w or the player s. 
4 4 Revie w, Knoxvi l l e  Ne ws-S entine l , February 1 1 , 1 9 4 4 , 
p .  5 . 
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The sea son continued with a unique entry into the 
playb i l l . On Oc tober 2 3 , 1 9 4 4 , The Merry Widow , with mu si c  
by Hungarian compo ser Franz Lehar , wa s pre sented in a 
bal let/opere tta format by a company f rom the Bo ston Opera 
Company . I t  o nly attracted enough theatre -goer s to f i l l  
two - third s o f  the hou se ,  and they recal led the ca st for only 
two c ur tain call s. One cri tic c laimed that it wa s " stric tly 
a stock leve l production" h ighl ighted by " choppy pickup o f  
cue s. " 4 5 
A s  the new year ro l led a round , so did a serie s o f  new 
produc tion s for the B i j ou ' s stage . On January 8 ,  1 9 4 5 , The 
S tudent P r ince starring Alexander Gray appeared there . 
Al though Gray had been given out standing pre show pub l i c i ty , 
he wa s given no spec ial treatment in the review s, and the 
show wa s sa id to be " at i t s be st a creditab le achievement 
and at i t s l e ss entertaining moment s wa s l i stle ss and 
. '' 4 6  rout1ne . 
The second show o f  the new year o ffered not only one o f  
the wor ld ' s grea te st play s, but a n  out standing ca st with 
which to c omplement i t . Ib sen ' s A Do l l ' s Hou se bro ught such 
star s a s  ac tre ss Jane Darwe l l , who had won the 1 9 4 0  O scar for 
be st suppor ting actre ss in The Grape s of Wra th , Briti sh actor 
4 5Revi ew , Knoxvi l l e  Journal , October 2 4 , 1 9 4 4 , p .  1 4 . 
4 6Revi ew , Knoxvi l le Journal , January 9 ,  1 9 4 5 ,  p .  4 .  
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H. B .  Warner (real name Henry Bryan Warner Li ck ford ) , and 
the Cze cho slovakian a ctor Fran ci s  Lederer . The revie we r  gave 
the entire sho w ( and parti cularly J ane Dar we l l )  rave revie ws, 
and con cl uded that " Ib sen would have appre ci ated the entire 
4 7  sho w. " 
The next pre sentation on the Bi j o u  stage did not cau se 
a s  mu ch ex ci tement . On January 3 0 ,  1 9 4 5 , a sho w  entitled 
Good N i ght Ladie s came to the theatre , but , a s  wi th a fe w 
other s be fore , i t  d i d  not ex ci te the revie wer s enough for 
them to even make mention o f  the sho w the next day . 
Li fe with Father , fir st seen at the Bi j ou shortly a fter 
the outbreak of World War I I , returned to i t s stage on 
February 1 6 , 1 9 4 5 ,  wi th a ca st whi ch in cluded Carl Benton 
Reid a s  a " merely adequate" Father and Be tty Linley a s  the 
seemingly suppre ssed Mother who se " a cting a l ternated 
bet ween wi l ful interpre tation and lethargy . "  The revi e wer 
po inted out that " the ba ckdrop sagged with a ge , " 4 8  but made 
no mention of the sho w doing the same . 
Noel Co ward ' s  comedy B l i the Spi r i t  featuring Mona Barrie , 
Reginald Denny , and L i l lian Harvey appeared on the stage o f  
the B i j ou a s  the sea son ' s  f inal o f fering o n  Mar ch 2 0 , 1 9 4 5 . 
4 7P a t  Ford , Revie w, Knoxvi l le Journa l , January 1 6 , 1 9 4 5 , 
p .  8 .  
4 8  Jean Cameron , Revie w, Knoxville Journa l , February 1 7 , 
1 9 4 5 ,  p .  1 0 . 
Although o ften acclaimed a s  one o f  Co ward ' s  be st ,  the p lay 
did no t create enough i ntere st among the ne wspaper critic s 
to e l i c i t  even the sma l le st mention i n  the fo l lo wi ng day ' s 
paper s. 
4 3  
The 1 9 4 5 -4 6  sea so n  wa s short and , unfortunate ly , not 
too swe e t . There wa s only one o f fering o f  legitimate drama 
during that sea son . On Oc tober 1 5 ,  1 9 4 5 , a p l ay enti tled 
Schoo l for Br ide s appeared a t  the theatre . I t s ca st 
featured Le ster Allen , Ethe l Britton , Warren A she , and 
Mady Corre l l , but nei ther the play nor the ca st created any 
stir among the local c r i tic s; in fac t ,  i t  once again d id no t 
make the next day ' s paper s. 
There were the u sua l revue s dur ing that year , ho wever . 
Such stage act s a s  Make I t  Snappy , Atomic Scandal s, and 
La Vie P aree were the highl ight s of the revue sea son . 
The 1 9 4 6 - 4 7 sea so n  sa w the beginning o f  a ne w trend in 
term s of the u se of the B i j ou Theatre . On November 1 1 , 1 9 4 6 ,  
by special arrangement , the Univer si ty o f Tenne ssee P l ayhou se 
P layer s pre sented one performance of Ro se Franken ' s  p l ay 
Ano ther Language . Thi s group o f  student and communi ty 
performer s were a relative ly ne w group and were di rec ted by 
Dr . P aul Soper of the Engl i sh Department ( la ter Chairman o f  
the Speech and Theatre Departmen t ) . The group norma l ly 
pre sented the i r  p lay s i n  the Ty son Junior H igh Schoo l 
4 4  
Aud i torium ,  but ,  in thi s one in stance , u sed the B i j ou for an 
4 9  " over f lo w" per formance .  
According to Dr . Soper , the management o f  the Bi j ou and 
The Univer si ty o f  Tenne ssee reached an agreement where by the 
P layhou se P l ayer s could u se the theatre for their produc tion s 
on Wedne sday and Thur sday evening for $ 2 0 0  per per formance . 
Scenery could be unloaded and set on S unday evening prior to 
the per formance s and rehear sal s could be held on Monday and 
Tue sday . There wa s no charge for rehear sa l  period s. 5 0  
On Decem ber 5 ,  1 9 4 6 , in an unu sua l t wi st to the type s 
of revue s which were the norm for the B i j ou ,  the Grand Ole 
Opry from Na shvi l le appeared on i t s stage . Then , le ss than 
t wo week s later , on Decem ber 1 8 , 1 9 4 6 ,  the fir st in a serie s 
o f  ne w concert pre sentation s occurred . The Knoxvi l l e  Civic 
Mu si c  A ssoc iation deve loped the idea for a sea son of 
cla ssical , operatic , and pop s concert s, for which one could 
buy a su bscription . The sea son wa s initiated wi th a 
per formance on that evening o f  the Sal zedo Conc ert En sem ble . 
Unfortunate ly , the paper s sa w f i t  not to revie w thi s opening 
night . 
On January 3 1 , 1 9 4 7 ,  the sea son ' s  fir st profe ssional 
per formance occurred wi th a touri ng company br inging 
4 9 Revie w, Knoxv i l l e  Ne ws-S entine l , Fe bruary 2 ,  1 9 4 7 , 
p .  C- 6 .  
5 0 Dr . P aul Soper , te lephone intervie w, Knoxv i l le , 
Tenne ssee , July 1 5 , 1 9 7 6 . 
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Norman Kra sna 's Dear Ruth to the B i j ou stage . There were no 
revie ws, al though it wa s the f i r st pro fe ssional sho w in 
sixteen month s. 
The Univer si ty o f  Tenne ssee P layhou se P layer s pre sented 
Sean O ' Ca sey ' s  Juno and the P aycock for three evening s 
beginning February 4 ,  1 9 4 7. The ne wspaper s  noted that thi s 
wa s the " f ir st t ime that a P layhou se produc tion ha s been 
5 1  pre sented for i t s entire run i n  a n  upto wn thea tre . "  
One week af ter the play c l o sed , the second o f  the 
Kno xvi l le Civic Mu sic A ssoc iation Concert s wa s pre sented , 
fea tur ing Sy lvia Zaremba , a fi fteen-year-old P o l i sh-American 
piano prodigy . Thi s time the revie wer s were there and were 
very compl imentary o f  both the piani st and the concept o f  
the serie s. 
I t  wa s March 2 2 ,  1 9 4 7, which brought the h ighl ight o f  
the sea son t o  the B i j ou stage . S hake spearean actor Maurice 
Evan s brought hi s G .  I .  ver sion o f  Hamle t  to Knoxvi l le , and , 
altho ugh i t  wa s done in modern i n stead o f  period dre ss, the 
impac t and mu sic of the language was evidently not le ssened 
in any way .  Malcolm Mi l ler o f  the Knoxvi l l e  Journal commented 
tha t " the Evan s' Hamle t  wa s the fine st Hamle t  seen in 
5 2  
Knoxv i l l e  since the day s o f  Sothern and Mar lo we . "  But , he 
5 1 Ibid . 
5 2Ma lco lm Mi l ler , Revi e w, Knoxvi l le Journal , March 2 3 ,  
1 9  4 7, p .  3A . 
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cont i nued , " i t wa s no t equal to the Hamle t  o f  John 
Gielgud . "
5 3 The producer of thi s sho w wa s Michae l Todd , who 
later wa s to become a famo u s Ho l ly wood producer and married 
to a c tre ss E l i z abeth Taylor . 
Ano ther communi ty e ffor t  wa s pre sented a t  the B i j ou for 
thre e  day s beginning March 1 8 , 1 9 4 7. The Knoxv i l l e  Civic 
Opera , in cooperation with the Junior Chamber cf Commerce , 
per formed Victor Herbert ' s  The Red Mi l l . I t  sta rred Lo we l l  
Blanchard , who wa s a radio per sonal i ty in Knoxv i l l e  for 
many year s. The sho w' s signi f icance to the communi ty a s  a 
whole wa s pointed up in Gunby Rul e ' s revie w o n  the day a fter 
opening night in which he stated , " An important part of any 
city ' s cultura l  gro wth i s  the opportun i ty provi ded for i t s 
talented c i t i zen s to expre ss them se lve s. " 5 4 
Loui s Kaufmann , vio lini st ,  wa s the third per son i n  the 
Knoxv i l le Civic Mu sic A ssoc iation Concert S erie s, and appeared 
at the B i j ou on March 2 6 ,  1 9 4 7. There were no revi e ws o f  
hi s performance .  
The Univer si ty o f  Tenne ssee P layhou se fini shed i t s 
sea so n  with a three-day r un beginning Apr i l  1 5 ,  1 9 4 7, o f  
Mo ss Hart and George S .  Kaufmann ' s  The Man Who Came to 
Dinne r , in which the author s poked fun a t  the i r  fr iend 
5 3 rbid . 
5 4 Revi e w, Knoxvi l le Ne ws- Sentine l , March 1 9 ,  1 9 4 7, p .  5 .  
Alexander Wolcott . The show rece ived no reviews from the 
local pre s s . 
The final two concerts in the Knoxvi l l e  Civic Mus i c  
As soc iation series were probably two o f  the bes t ever 
performed in Knoxvi l le . On Apri l  2 4 , 1 9 4 7 ,  a young 
Metropo l i tan Opera bar i tone , who had only debuted a short 
two year s be fore , appeared on the stage of the B i j ou . The 
reviewer praised the young man ' s  voi c e  to the highe s t , b ut 
4 7  
said tha t , al though the s i nger hims e l f  s e emed fami l iar w i th 
his  program , the audie nce did not seem to be . The reviewer 
continued to say that be fore h i s  next appearance in Knoxvi l le 
the young man should reeva l uate h i s  repetoire . The bar i tone? 
None o ther than Robert Merr i l l ! The reviewe r did pra i s e  the 
theatre i ts e l f  in his c r itique by saying , " The intimacy and 
splendid acous t i c s  o f  the B i j o u  Theatre lend much to the 
enj oyment of any concert there . " 5 5  
The f inal concert for the series occurred exac tly one 
week later when Pennsy lvan ia-born me z zo- soprano B l a nche Theblom 
graced the s tage of the B i j o u .  Her per formance was gree ted 
by fantastic reviews from the critics without the sl ighte s t  
sugges t ion for change in repetoire or interpre tation . 
At the end o f  the 1 9 4 6 - 4 7  season , i t  was announced that 
the Knoxv i l l e  Symphony Orches tr a  would move to the Bi j o u  
5 5Gunby Rul e , Review , Knoxvi l le News- Sentinel , Apr i l  2 5 ,  
1 9 4 7 ,  p .  6 .  
4 8  
Thea tre at the beginning o f  the next season and u s e  the 
fac i l i ty as its  permanent home . 5 6  The o rche s tra , under the 
baton of David Van Vac tor , would fea ture gue s t  solo i s t s  a t  
various t ime s throughout the s eason a s  we l l  a s  j us t  the 
Symphony as a unit .  
The 1 9 4 7 - 4 8  season opened with a Univers i ty o f  Tennes see 
P layhouse product ion o f  the Maxwe ll Ander son p lay , Joan o f  
Lorraine , on November 1 9 , 1 9 4 7 . The p lay only ran for two 
per formances . The Knoxvi l l e  Symphony Orches tra opened thei r  
season o n  December 9 ,  1 9 4 7 , play ing a s  a uni t  without the 
help of gue s t  arti s t s . 
One o f  the last ins tances o f  a touring company p layi ng 
the s tage o f  the B i j ou was on January 8 ,  1 9 4 8 , when the 
Barter Theatre from Ab ingdon , Vi rginia , brought the Oscar 
Wi lde play , The Importance of Being Earne s t , to Knoxvi l le . 
The production wa s sponsored by the Junior League of 
Knoxvi l l e . The reviewer reported that " The p lay proceeded 
as i t  might have on its f i r s t  night with mo s t  of the catch 
lines and surpr i s e  s cenes s ti l l  punchy in thei r  Victorian 
setting . Individua l ly the participants were s omewha t better 
5 7  than adequa te . "  H e  went o n  to make further commen t  about 
the a tti tude of Knoxville audiences toward the dramatic 
5 fi  
" Symphony to Move to Bi j ou , " Knoxvi lle News-Sentine l , 
May 4 ,  1 9 4 7 ,  p .  C - 6 . 
5 7  
Gunby Rule , Review , Knoxvi l le News -Sentine l , January 9 ,  
1 9 4 8 ,  p .  1 2 . 
arts when he said , " The long dearth o f  drama here i s  
undoubtedly contributory t o  the apathy wi th which any thing 
h f . . . d " 5 8  s o r t  o an ep1c 1 s  rece 1ve . For Knoxv i l l ian s  i t  was 
evidently e i ther good drama or no drama a t  a l l ! 
There was one sad note to the Barter ' s  vi s i t  to 
Knoxvi l le . I t  seems that " clo thes , per sonal property , 
suitcases and trunks val ued a t  more than $ 8 0 0  were s to l en 
from a Barter Theatre bus parked i n  the 2 0 0  b lock o f  We s t  
H i l l  Avenue " 5 9 during the ir performance . 
The f i r s t  Knoxvi l le C ivic Mus i c  Associ ation Concert 
of the 1 9 4 7 - 4 8  s eason took place on January 1 2 , 1 9 4 8 , and 
featured the Gri l ler String Quarte t . It mus t  have been a 
superb concert , for the revi ewer s ta ted : 6 0  
The per formance o f  the ensembl e  wa s so nearly 
per fec t that as ide from identi fication no spec ial 
mention of  any s ingle p l ayer will  be a ttempted . 
There were no peak s , for there were no va l ley s . 
The p ian i s s imo s o f  the quartet were so del icate 
tha t the no rma l ly good acous tics o f  the Bi j ou 
Thea tre we re taxed . . . . The hush on the 
a udience was such that the loude s t  sound heard was 
the patter of the rain out s i de . 
The remainder o f  the season was f i l l ed with Knoxvi l le 
Symphony Orches tra concerts ( Ralph Ho l l ander , vio l ini s t ; 
5 8  Ibid . 
5 9 " Barter Company Robbed , "  Knoxv i l l e  News - Sentine l , 
January 9 ,  1 9 4 8 , p .  1 .  
6 0 Gunby Rul e , Review , Knoxvi l le News-Sentine l , 
Apr i l  2 2 , 1 9 4 8 . 
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Ter e s a  Orrego Sals a , contral to ; Knoxvi l l e  Ma l e  Chorus ) ,  
Unive r s i ty o f  Tenne s s ee P layhouse produc tions (Pygma l ion , 
Dinner at E i gh t )  , and Knoxvi l le Civic Mus ic As sociation 
Concerts ( Bi g  Four P i ano Quarte t ;  Alexander Kipni s , bas s ) . 
The Kipn i s  appearance o n  Apri l  2 1 , 1 9 4 8 ,  brought the mos t  
outs tanding reviews . The critic felt that both the proper 
5 0  
time and p lace were b l ended superb ly for a memorable concert .. 
The Bi j ou Thea tre was the " proper place . . .  an intimate , 
co zy ha l l  where the friends o f  mus ic are gathered and where 
6 1  hushed pian i s s imo s echo i n  the farthere s t  corners . "  
The 1 9 4 8 - 4 9  seaso n , the final one with which we w i l l  
deal , was fi lled with what had become the usual fare for 
Knoxv i l l e  audi ences ( s tage revue s , Knoxvi l le Symphony 
Orches tra Concerts , Knoxvi l le Civic Mus ic Association 
Concerts , Unive r s i ty of Tennes see P l ayhouse produc tion s ) 
and was highlighted by three primary events . On January 5 
and 6 ,  1 9 4 9 , the Barter Theatre returned to Knoxvi l l e  and 
the B i j ou to pre s ent George Bernard Shaw ' s  Arms and the Man . 
The s how wa s greeted by warm reviews . In the Univer s i ty o f  
Tenne s s ee P layhouse produc tion o f  S i dney Howard ' s  1 9 2 5 p l ay , 
They Knew Wha t  They Wanted , the ro le of the pries t ,  sma l l  a s  
it was , caught the eye o f  the audience a n d  critic , and h e  
made mention o f  i t  in hi s review . The young man who played 
that role later went on to Broadway and f i lms , where he p layed 
6 1  Gunby Rul e , Review , Knoxvi l l e  News- Sentine l , 
Apri l  2 2 , 1 9 4 8 ,  p .  2 1 . 
5 1 
such o uts tanding roles a s  Edward Rutledge i n  1 7 7 6  and the 
lead in the Broadway p l ay , Shenandoah , for which he won a 
Tony . H i s  name ? John Cul l um . The final Knoxvi l l e  Mus i c  
Association Concert brought soprano E i l een Farre l l  from the 
Metropo l itan Opera to the B i j ou s tage . Ma lcolm Mi l ler , in 
hi s review , cal led her performance " some of the grande s t  
singing ever heard i n  Knoxvi l le . " 6 2  
6 2Malco lm Miller , Knoxvi l le Journal , February 2 4 , 1 9 4 9 , 
p .  2 5 . 
CHAPTER VI I I  
E P I LOGUE 
Thi s s tudy e nds at thi s  po i nt in time becau s e  the day 
of the legitimate touring company was over . The B i j o u  was 
s t i l l  used occas ionally by The Univers ity of Tennes see until 
it bui l t  a fac i l ity of i t s  own in the mid f i fties . Movies 
returned to the theatre , with Saturday morning shows for 
chi ldren becoming one o f  i ts mo s t  popular feature s .  Duri ng 
the s i xtie s ,  however , the theatre became the home o f  
porno graphic f i lms , and i t  i s  for thi s  u s e  that the B i j ou i s  
remembered to day by many o f  the c i ty ' s  re s idents . 
At thi s  wr iting , the future o f  the B i j ou Theatre i s  
looking much brighter . Saved from demo l i tion by a group o f  
conce rned c i ti zens and their r e s toration campai gn , the 
theatre s tands as a monument to the Go lden Age of the 
legitimate theatre in Knoxvi l l e . The h i s to ry i s  important , 
but the future use o f  the theatre i s  o f  equa l importance . 
The acous tics are s ti l l  outs tanding ( " unsurpa s s ed by 
any o ther theatre in the Southeast" 6 3 ) and , al though it wi l l  
only seat be tween 1 , 3 0 0  and 1 , 5 0 0  which makes i t  rela tively 
impractical for touring companies to u s e  i t  with regul ari ty 
6 3 ., . . Lamar House- B l J O U  Theatre , "  P amphlet authored by 
Dr . Wi l l iam MacArthur and d i stributed by Knoxvil l e  Heri tage , 
Inc . , 1 9 7 6 . 
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(parti cularly in l ight o f  the Audi tor ium-Co l i s eum fac i l i ty ) , 
its use as a community fac i l i ty for chi ldren ' s  theatre , 
commun i ty theatre , communi ty mus i cal organ i z ations , and 
the pro f e s s i onal company out of C l arence Brown Theatre on 
the c ampus o f  The Univers i ty of Tenne s see , make s  its 
re s toration not only feasible but practical . I t  i s  the 
author ' s  hope that thi s  prac tica l i ty , combined with the 
rea l i z ation o f  its h i s torical i mportance to the c i ty o f  
Knoxvi l le , wi l l  trigger po s it ive action towards the theatre ' s  
renovation and future use . 
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APPENDIX 
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F igure 1 .  B i j ou Thea tre , opening night , taken by James E .  Thomps on between 
Ac t s  II and I I I . 
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F igure 2 .  Adver t i s ement made from opening night photograph . 
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VITA 
Robert Archibald E l l i s , Jr . was born i n  Knoxvi l l e , 
Tenne s see , on December 1 8 , 1 9 5 1 . He attended e lementary 
school s in that c i ty and was graduated from Hol s ton High 
School in 1 9 6 9 . The fo l l owing S eptember he entered Emory and 
Henry Co l lege 1n Virginia , and in June 1 9 7 3 , he rece ived a 
Bache lor o f  Arts degree in Engl i sh . He then entered the 
Unive r s i ty o f  Tennes see Co llege of Law where he remained 
unt i l  �anuary , 1 9 7 5 , at wh ich t ime he enro lled in the 
Unive r s i ty o f  Tennes see Gradua te Schoo l with a ma j or in 
Speech and Theatre . He accepted an a s s i s tantship in the 
department during the 1 9 7 5 - 7 6  s choo l year and hopes to 
complete his  Ma s ter o f  Arts in Augus t ,  1 9 7 6 . 
He ha s been appo inted to the pos ition o f  Chairman o f  
the Speech and Thea tre Department and Di rec tor o f  the 
Theatre o f  Anderson Col lege , Anderson , South Carol i na , 
pur s uant to the receipt o f  h i s  degree . 
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